
Year 7 English Home Learning Tasks
Week 7 Week beginning 18/05/20 

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroom 

Code
Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? 

Where to 
complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH

Link to where resources will 
be

7 hsxtlkp Create a character profile for Ariel. Find quotations used to describe him. You can use the following link to help: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcgqtfr/revision/5 Ex.book /GC Ariel - Characters - KS3 

English Revision 

hsxtlkp Create a storyboard for Ariel’s story, as told by Prospero. 50 mins Ex.book /GC Ariel storyboard 

hsxtlkp

You are going to write several entries in Ariel’s diary. Use the planning frame below to help you and ensure to refer back to 
the key scenes. 
http://www.napavalley.edu/people/LYanover/Documents/English%20123/English%20123%20No%20Fear%20Shakespeare%
20The%20Tempest.pdf 

50 mins Ex.book /GC Ariel's Diary planning.pdf 

Half Term week beginning 25/05/20 

Week 8  Week beginning 01/06/2020

Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroom 

Code
Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? 

Where to 
complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH

Link to where resources will 
be

7 hsxtlkp Create a character profile for Prospero. Find quotations used to describe him. 50 mins Ex.book /GC Prospero - Characters - KS3 
English Revision 

hsxtlkp How is Prospero presented in the following scene? Write a paragraph answering the question. Use the SC in your books to 
assist in creating you paragraph rhttps://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/3 50 mins Ex.book /GC

Prospero tells Miranda that he 
caused the storm - Plot 
summary - KS3 English 
Revision  

hsxtlkp
Make a list of all the books, plays, films and television programmes that you can think of which are also set on islands.
Why do you think island make such an effective setting in film and literature? Consider the ways in which an island setting 
would influence the structure, characterisation, language and plot of a text.

50 mins Ex.book /GC

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcgqtfr/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcgqtfr/revision/5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcgqtfr/revision/5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvMqicBy0CaKCPOYRtCo6ah7U91sv0CWGtP5_QSTkQo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.napavalley.edu/people/LYanover/Documents/English%20123/English%20123%20No%20Fear%20Shakespeare%20The%20Tempest.pdf
http://www.napavalley.edu/people/LYanover/Documents/English%20123/English%20123%20No%20Fear%20Shakespeare%20The%20Tempest.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EyEBEtyIgJaOfkwefAkAsGvgj7AzrCvH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcgqtfr/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcgqtfr/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/3


Week 9  Week beginning 08/06/20
Year 
Group/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroom 

Code
Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? 

Where to 
complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH

Link to where resources will 
be

7
hsxtlkp Watch the following video: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsv2tyc How would you stage the opening scene of the storm 

at sea? Draw and annotate the scene with props. 50 mins Ex.book /GC
The Tempest - How would you 
stage the storm at sea? - KS3 
English 

hsxtlkp Imagine you have to go and live on a remote island.  All your needs (food, water, shelter, things to make a fire, etc.) will be 
taken care of but you get to bring one luxury item with you. What would you bring and why? 50 mins Ex.book /GC

hsxtlkp Write a manual on ‘How to survive on a desert island’. You could make this humorous and entertaining for your audience. 50 mins Ex.book /GC

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsv2tyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsv2tyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsv2tyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsv2tyc


Year 8  (Subject name ) Home Learning Tasks
Week 7 Week beginning 18/05/20 

Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

8 llvzfoy
Family feuds: How should families deal with conflict between themselves 
and other families.Use the worksheet to write three/four paragraphs. Use 
facts and opinions persuasively.

45 
mins

GC - share with your 
English teacher

lassroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzkxNDcyO
Dc0MTBa

llvzfoy
Character chart:This chart shows you the key characters in the play Romeo and 
Juliet. Make  a character chart in your books about both families - Montagues and 
Capulets making notes about important information. 

45 
mins English books

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1
Sl_7vsK9hV6wG4Hvld5QOstjPIkmpO
CGBpz9FUgO2X8/edit

llvzfoy How do you feel about arranged marriages? Write an essay arguing for or 
against it.

45 
mins

GC - share with your 
English teacher

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1
SYrsjHJkbNDwtJhjbwJu2l16nAxKvNY
P-UhsE9Qrm44/edit

Half Term week beginning 25/05/20 
Week 8  Week beginning 01/06/2020

Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

8
llvzfoy Recap plot: Write the story in chronological order. 45 

mins
GC - share with your 
English teacher

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1
WJFEYbDwvVl0M4hXIs9PYxjy68X-10
44Cy-4u47xf1M/edit

llvzfoy Write the blurb for R&J - Use the prologue of the play to write it, Use the 
questions to help you.

45 
mins

GC - share with your 
English teacher

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1
o38a4QpmtdYykBdThmzKY92PjosJxx
VSj5pvgWIKa-c/edit

llvzfoy
      Design a book cover for the play.  Remember a book is made up of a front 

cover, a spine and a back cover.  Write your blurb on the back cover 
before illustrating the front.

45 
mins English book/Paper

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sl_7vsK9hV6wG4Hvld5QOstjPIkmpOCGBpz9FUgO2X8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sl_7vsK9hV6wG4Hvld5QOstjPIkmpOCGBpz9FUgO2X8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sl_7vsK9hV6wG4Hvld5QOstjPIkmpOCGBpz9FUgO2X8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SYrsjHJkbNDwtJhjbwJu2l16nAxKvNYP-UhsE9Qrm44/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SYrsjHJkbNDwtJhjbwJu2l16nAxKvNYP-UhsE9Qrm44/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SYrsjHJkbNDwtJhjbwJu2l16nAxKvNYP-UhsE9Qrm44/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WJFEYbDwvVl0M4hXIs9PYxjy68X-1044Cy-4u47xf1M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WJFEYbDwvVl0M4hXIs9PYxjy68X-1044Cy-4u47xf1M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WJFEYbDwvVl0M4hXIs9PYxjy68X-1044Cy-4u47xf1M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o38a4QpmtdYykBdThmzKY92PjosJxxVSj5pvgWIKa-c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o38a4QpmtdYykBdThmzKY92PjosJxxVSj5pvgWIKa-c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o38a4QpmtdYykBdThmzKY92PjosJxxVSj5pvgWIKa-c/edit


Week 9  Week beginning 08/06/20
Year Group/ 
Class 

Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

8
llvzfoy

Read Act 1 Sc5 of Romeo & Juliet. What is the significance of this scene in 
Act 1?Modern translation of the scene will help you understand the scene 
better in the link.

45 
mins

GC - share with your 
English teacher

https://www.sparknotes.com/nofear/sh
akespeare/romeojuliet/page_58/

llvzfoy Diary Entry: Your first task is to write Romeo’s diary entry after his secret meeting 
with Juliet on Sunday night.

45 
mins

GC - share with your 
English teacher

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/fold
ers/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60
DTT67

llvzfoy Quiz: Answer the questions in full sentences. Use quotes for evidence. 45 
mins

GC - share with your 
English teacher

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/fold
ers/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60
DTT67

https://www.sparknotes.com/nofear/shakespeare/romeojuliet/page_58/
https://www.sparknotes.com/nofear/shakespeare/romeojuliet/page_58/
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60DTT67
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60DTT67
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60DTT67
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60DTT67
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60DTT67
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1799E0VKtIgTbQgJyO9I6tGlsa60DTT67


Year 9  English Home Learning Tasks
Week 7 Week beginning 18/05/20 

Year 
Group
/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroo
m Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 
task? 

Where to 
complete? 

Ex.book, paper 
GC, SMH

Link to where resources will be

9 7u2nf33 Learn the following terms A View From the Bridge-literary terms.doc You could create revision cards/notes to assist you with 
this. 50 mins Ex.book /GC A View From the Bridge-literary terms.doc 

Answer the annotated questions on page 13 and 14. Write a diary entry from Alfieri’s perspective. Use the writing SC in your 
books to assist with this. 50 mins Ex.book /GC english  and media excellent 

resources.pdf 

Track Alfieri’s character. You could do this in a grid form, or answer the questions elsewhere. 50 mins Ex.book /GC
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZO
QuWXc0lPZjJRS3phSjRFSkpZVmNPODJ
UX3JKSXFZ/view?usp=sharing 

Half Term week beginning 25/05/20 

Week 8  Week beginning 01/06/2020

Year 
Group
/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroo
m Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 
task? 

Where to 
complete? 

Ex.book, paper 
GC, SMH

Link to where resources will be

9
7u2nf33 Create a twenty question quiz using the context information sheet here. You should also include an answer sheet. 50 mins Ex.book /GC Play Setting and Cultural context.doc 

Continue your reading of the play http://www.phstheatre.org/docs/viewfromabridge.pdf Note how characters start to change. 50 mins Ex.book /GC http://www.phstheatre.org/docs/viewfroma
bridge.pdf 

Read information on Red Hook Red Hook.History.images.doc Write a description based upon one of the images of Red 
Hook. Use the writing SC in your books to assist with this.  50 mins Ex.book /GC Red Hook.History.images.doc 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXU1FjMDZTNjhSUDJrbnQxX0p6VVhkM3F3ajg4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXU1FjMDZTNjhSUDJrbnQxX0p6VVhkM3F3ajg4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXcUVwUE1Xb3A0MTM4WWJkYlRscE9nMG9ldnk4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXcUVwUE1Xb3A0MTM4WWJkYlRscE9nMG9ldnk4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXc0lPZjJRS3phSjRFSkpZVmNPODJUX3JKSXFZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXc0lPZjJRS3phSjRFSkpZVmNPODJUX3JKSXFZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXc0lPZjJRS3phSjRFSkpZVmNPODJUX3JKSXFZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXZVAtZjB3M29TM2hnWERoWnE0V2xnUkpWQ3g4/view?usp=sharing
http://www.phstheatre.org/docs/viewfromabridge.pdf
http://www.phstheatre.org/docs/viewfromabridge.pdf
http://www.phstheatre.org/docs/viewfromabridge.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXMUl1RnNEdTROajJxc29Yb09QeU1OUHRjeEJR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-0At5ZOQuWXMUl1RnNEdTROajJxc29Yb09QeU1OUHRjeEJR/view?usp=sharing


Week 9  Week beginning 08/06/20

Year 
Group
/ 
Class 

Google 
Classroo
m Code

Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 
task? 

Where to 
complete? 

Ex.book, paper 
GC, SMH

Link to where resources will be

9
7u2nf33

What do we learn about Marco’s morals? What do we learn about their hometown?  Play the song ‘Paper Doll’ that Rodolfo sings on 
the ships. What is the underlying message of this song? What else do we learn about Rodolfo? Observe the way Eddie responds and 
behaves in this part of the play. How would you describe the way he treats Marco and Rodolfo? Observe what happens at the end of 
Act I. What has happened to the power relationship between Marco. Eddie and Rodolfo? 

50 mins Ex.book /GC The Mills Brothers - Paper Doll 

Look at the passage between Eddie and Catherine. How has she changed towards him?  Examine gestures, stage directions, words she 
says and mannerisms. 

50 mins Ex.book /GC

Write a review of Act One to be published for a local paper. You should review the plot/stage directions/character/settings. 
Use the writing SC in your books to assist with this. 50 mins Ex.book /GC

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HaMeSrynug0


Year 10  (English ) Home Learning Tasks

Week 7 Week beginning 18/05/20 
Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 

Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, 
paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

10
4chxsb4 Unseen poetry- find the poem ‘Slow reader’ by Vicki Feaver online 

and answer the questions. 1hour Exercise books or on a 
google doc

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/Mz
cyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5
NDRa/details

10
4chxsb4 Unseen poetry- complete the tasks for the poem ‘Boy at the window’ 1hour Exercise books or on a 

google doc

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/Mz
cyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5
NDRa/details

10
4chxsb4 Unseen poetry- complete the tasks for the poem ‘The Crow’ 1hr30mins Exercise books or on a 

google doc

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/Mz
cyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5
NDRa/details

Half Term week beginning 25/05/20 
Week 8  Week beginning 01/06/2020

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

10
4chxsb4

Romanticism era (Love & Relationships poetry Context)- read the 
information on the attached link and create an informative 
powerpoint or poster on the Romanticism era.

1hour
Google slides and then 
share with your english 
teacher

https://www.bl.uk/romantics-and-victor
ians/articles/the-romantics

10
4chxsb4

VIctorian era (Love & Relationships poetry context)- read the 
information on the attached link and create an information poster r 
powerpoint presentation on the victorian era.

1hour
Google slides and then 
share with your english 
teacher

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z
jd82hv

10
4chxsb4

Capitalism and Socialism (An Inspector calls Context)- go through 
the attached powerpoint presentation and answer the following 
question: How does Priestley present the issues of Socialism and 
Capitalism in the play An Inspector Calls?

1hour Exercise book or google 
doc

https://www.slideshare.net/pierrette/an
-inspector-calls-revision-7838702

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/a/ODE0NjM1Njg5NDRa/details
https://www.bl.uk/romantics-and-victorians/articles/the-romantics
https://www.bl.uk/romantics-and-victorians/articles/the-romantics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjd82hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjd82hv
https://www.slideshare.net/pierrette/an-inspector-calls-revision-7838702
https://www.slideshare.net/pierrette/an-inspector-calls-revision-7838702


Week 9  Week beginning 08/06/20
Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 

Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, 
paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

10
4chxsb4 Language paper 1, Section B (Writing) revision- go through the 

attached revision guide and complete the tasks attached. 2hours Exercise book or google 
doc

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1
bBMKRZsNlphASyqPGgqlvJZBACwv
zCA_/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs

10

4chxsb4 Language paper 1 past paper, timed practice 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 
doc

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/Mz
cyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNz
M4MTZa/details
Complete one of the past papers 
from that folder. 

10

4chxsb4 Language paper 1 past paper, timed practice 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 
doc

‘Language paper 1 past papers’.
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/Mz
cyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNz
M4MTZa/details
 Complete one of the past papers 
from that folder. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bBMKRZsNlphASyqPGgqlvJZBACwvzCA_/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bBMKRZsNlphASyqPGgqlvJZBACwvzCA_/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bBMKRZsNlphASyqPGgqlvJZBACwvzCA_/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNzM4MTZa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNzM4MTZa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNzM4MTZa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNzM4MTZa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNzM4MTZa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzcyOTc5MDQ2MjBa/m/ODE0NjQwNzM4MTZa/details


Year 11  (English ) Home Learning Tasks
Week 7 Week beginning 18/05/20 

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

11
7253xd3 Complete one of the  past papers for language paper 1. 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 

doc.

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M4NTJa/details

11
7253xd3 Complete one of the  past papers for language paper 1. 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 

doc.

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M4NTJa/details

11
7253xd3 Complete one of the past papers for language paper 1. 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 

doc.

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M4NTJa/details

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

11

7253xd3 Complete one of the  past papers for Language paper 2. 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 
doc.

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M4NTJa/details
Complete any one of them on 
paper 2.

11
7253xd3 Complete one of the  past papers for Language paper 2. 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 

doc.

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M4NTJa/detailsComplete any one of 
them on paper 2.

11

7253xd3 Complete tone of the past papers for Literature paper 1. 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 
doc.

Refer folder  Literature past exam 
papers’. Complete any one of them 
on Lit paper one 
.https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M5MDRa/details

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxODM4NTJa/details
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Week 9  Week beginning 08/06/20
Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 

Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, 
paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

11

7253xd3 Complete one of the  past papers for Literature paper 1. 1hr45mins Exercise book or google 
doc.

Refer folder  Literature past exam 
papers’. Complete any one of them 
on Lit paper one 
.https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M5MDRa/details

11

7253xd3 Complete one of the  past papers for Literature paper 2. 2hrs15mins Exercise book or google 
doc.

Refer folder  Literature past exam 
papers’. Complete any one of them 
on Lit paper two 
.https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M5MDRa/detailsComplete any one 
of them on paper 2.

11

7253xd3 Complete one of the past papers for Literature paper 2. 2hrs15mins Exercise book or google 
doc.

Refer folder  Literature past exam 
papers’. Complete any one of them 
on Lit paper two 
.https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/M
Tc2NDIwNzI4MzVa/a/ODE0NjMxOD
M5MDRa/detailsComplete any one 
of them on paper 2.
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